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ABSTRACT
The hackground of thi's resecrrc'h i's to explore ancl get ctn.nnclersrcrncling abotrt he./hc,ror rhul uf/ct.tthe invesntent portfolio of pension.furd i, Indon"ria This resecrch using tv-pe of pen^sio, f.rttl qtttlsi:e of asset and retttrn on ossel cr's indepentlent varicthle. The pen.si,,ri benefit is one of the ntoslintporttrnt beneftts /br entplol'sg uthen lhel'get rerirecl. But in thc orlter .ricle it is irttpor./onr.fot.enrplol'st'and pension fund ro improt'e iiurirrrrt porrfolio in .upirul rttur.ker. surtltlaLl u.tc1 irtthis research consistec{ on 20 pensions.fLrncl. trlhichu'erlr r.,bs"rroc/'c,rr.ss sec.rio, al/t,trsing durct o/periocl 2001 (lnd 2008. This rese.arc.h using ntultiple regression ntetltod /br unul.1:2g5 t,rtricrl,tles. Tlt_result of investigotion sh.owecl that nt'o indepenclent vrt'idble natne\..tt,pc 
.f pen.tion.fit,tl unl .si:eol a'\'tel are infl'ence signirtccrntrl'on inttesnten/ porrh/brio ancr .s'itttrui:rtana.t.r.s/1.u, irtcrapautlettlvuriable influenc'e signifit'antr1' on int,esntent portlorict of'pensio, funt/. .
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INTRODUCTION
Pensiot-t funds as long-term fr.md management institutions who received contributions frorn the
Entltlol'er ancl active participants, namely ernployees or workers, and the placement of investments
ilt ittstrttnrerrts that rvere set to receive revenlle so that can meet their obligations to rnake payntents
of pension bene{rts. Pension Fund sought to maximize its revenue. but it also managed investment
portfblios fbr a short-ternt pavment obligations and the preparation for the fulfil lntent of long-ternr
l iabi l i t ies. Pettsion Fund in lndonesia was specif ical ly regulated by Law No. l l  of  1992. Before
el lact l l lent -  Larv No. 1l  of  1992 the pension pfograrn rvas carr ied out by the Ernployer in var ious
lbrrn s. anlor.lg others:
I . I he establishnent the peusiou fund fbundation and emplol,ee benefits of w,hich based on
Arbeiderslbnt lsen Ordinance (State Gazette of 1926 No. 377),  rvhich was the implernent ing
regtt lat ion of Arr ic le 1601 the second parl  of  the Civi l  Code. in which employers or employees
col lected contr ibut ions to the provision of ret i rement benef i ts (Wahab, 2005).
2. I t t rolved ernployees in the insurance program that provided periodic or at once payments rvlreu
thc participant is lr,ere entitled to receive pension benefits.
i .  - f l te Cornpanv internal ly col lected f-unds to be paid to the employee when the ernployee concemed
entered retirement age with the concept of pay as you go (Wahab. 2005).
Since i t t t roduced in 1992 unt i l  December 31,2008 there were 288 Pension Fund consist ing of
262 ernployers'  Pension Fund and 26 employer 's Pension Fund (Pension Fund Annual Report .  2008).
From the standpoint of the financial sectoq Pension Fund has a very imporlant role as an institutional
ittvestor. Pension Fund collect,ed combined and invested source of funds that allowed parlicipants
to ealn incotne on retiretnent. Payment of dues was usually done during the rvork period, rvhich
ranged betrveen 30-40 years (Opened potential financial resources of Indonesian domestic funds:
-f l re Role of Non-Bank Financial  Inst i tut ions, World Bank 2006).  Unt i l  December 31. 2008 Pensiorr
Iruncl  in l r tdouesia l tas managed the assets of Rp 91.2 tr i l l ion. which has largely been placed on long-
tert t . t  in" 'esttnents (alnount ing to 76.8% of total  investment assets) (Pension Fund Annual Reporl
200tt) .  Second. t l te pension plan rvas a tool  and strategy for the companies to maintain a qual i f ied
trttrlifbrce because peusiott progranl \\'as one of tlre compensation and incentive programs and the
thircl. reducing tlte social impact fbr a country because any workers retired have had income in olcl
age rvitltout br-rr'dening the next generation. Since the enactment of Law on the Pension Funds, the
irnplernenttr t ion f  the pension plan rnust comply and refer to Law No. 1l  of  1992 on the Pension
Iruncl. Iu accordance lvith the provisions of Law on Pension Funds, the type of pension fund institution
consisted of t rvt ' r .  rramely: E,nployer Pension Fund and Financial  Inst i tut ion Pension Fund.
Enrployer peusion funds r.vere pension funds established by persous or entities that hired
enrplovees, as tlte founder, to organize a Defined Benefit Pension Plan or Defined Contribution Pension
Plan, fbr the benefit of parl or all of its employees as parlicipants. The purpose for the establishment
of the errployer pension fund fbr employers was to provide continuity of income for employees
nhen they retired. Pension Fund was formed by the fbunder as a rvhole to finance the pension plan
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or paftially borne to the participants. Furlhermore, dues collected \\'ere invested i' accorclance \\,itlr
itl ' 'cstrneut directives established by' the Employer. Because the purpose \vas to rneet trre rrcecls of
funds fbr payment of pension benefits later then pension fund adrninistrators wiil then rv.ork to rreet
those targets '  This was di f ferent to the Financial  Inst i tut ion pension Fund which rvas establ ished
trith the airn to gain profit from the fees quoted by the Participants. particrpants \\,ere give' tle rnost
extensive investment options ranging from investrnents with the lowest risk to high-risk investr'crrts
and fees earned greater due to increasing investment risk. Due to the ditfereuce betu,een the enrplor,er.pension fund established in order to meet the funding for the payment of pension benefits tlan thefinancial institution Pension Fund with the aim to gain profits and investme't portfblios that can beplaced on the capital market instruments and money market depending on the assets aud the neecl totneet sltort and lo'g temr liabilities, then it became interesting to observe the efrect of.this t1,pe ofpension' asset and return on assets from the iuvestrneut porlfblios of each type of pension firnd.- l -his paper was l i rni ted by: ( l )  Research conducted on a pensior f i rncl  establ is lred b,r ,La* N'l l  of  1992 on the Pensiott  FLrnd'  (2) This research used regressio'  aralysis r 'et6od to deterr ' i re l 'einf lLtertce of independent var iables on the investment ponfol io.  Dependent ( indepenclent) var iablesitsed itl this researclr were the pertsion fund type, the size of trre Asset and Return o. Assels (r{gA)(3) This research used audited f inancial  statenrents in 2004 - 200g f l .or '  t r re Pe'sio '  FLrnci ,  Basecr . rthe above backgrourrd' the problem in this research r.vas horv the inflLrence of pension firncrs. asset a.cll 'etr l r l l  o l l  assets (RoA) on investnrent poft fol io ei ther part ial ly or srrnultaneously.
l ' l rc airns of this research rvere:
l. To deterrnine the ef}'ect of the pension f'und type on irvestment porltbrios
2' To deterrnine the etfect of the assets on invest're't portforio
i Jb deternline the effect of the Return on Assets (RoA) on investrnert portfbrios: arcr to creter.rr i ethe ef lbct of  pe'sion funds, asset dam Return orr Assets (RoA) sirrul taneously. to t l re i . r ,estrrc. tport fbl io.
l 'he usefllness of this research r.vere:
l ' ' 
:01 
the repeftoire of knorvledge on the Pension Fund as one of the n.n-bank fira'cialtnstr tut lons
2' To become consideration and i'put in the framework of regLrration and supervision of pe'sionfunds by the competent authorities
3' For the author, to increase knowledge a'd insigrrt on the pension
1' As a further reference for researchers in deveroping research in
inst i tut ions in Indonesia, especial ly pension funds.
This researches have l imitat ions, anlong others: the t ime period used was 5 years (2004-2008) andthe sanrpl ing in this research used purposive sampl i 'g nrethod, the sanrples used r.vere 100 sa'plesof'20 pension funds for five years. Several factors affecting the investnrent portfolio rvere 
'ensio.firnd type' the amount of assets and Retur' on Assets (RoA). and this researches usecl rnultiple lirear.regression rnethod with a combined t ime series data a'd cross-sect ional or panel c lata (pooled clata).
Fund in Indonesia
the f ie ld of non-bank f inancial
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LITERATURE REVMW AND FTYPOTIIESIS DEVELOPMENT
The pension was a legal entity that managed and run the program that promised pension benefits
( l -au No. l l  of  1992 on the Pension Fund).  According to (Saunders and Cornett ;  2003) Pettsiot i
Iuncl n as an intermediary institution rvliich done transformation of financial assets from contribution
into flnancial assets. Pension Fund experienced a rapid growth of funds due to treatment of pensiorr
contributions fiour the employer as an expense to withhold income tax. Because the benefits paid
to beneficiaries can be predicted and paid after being collected around 35 years (expected period of
eurplovrnent from a worker), the Pension Fund rnay invest in long-term securities uch as bonds.
stocks and long-term moftgage.
Prior to the enactrnent -  Law No. l l  of  1992 on the Pension Fund, the pension plan in lndouesia
\\,as fun by Arbeidersfbndserr Ordinance (Staaatslbad 1926 No. 377). Arbeidersfondsen Ordirrance
rvas the implementing regLrlat ion f iom the provisions of Ar-t ic le 1601 of the Civi l  Code r.vhich
principal ly regulated legal protect ion fbr the workers. Medium to implernent a pension plan that r . las
not specifically set in Arbeidersfondsen Ordinance, even Pension Fund of Bank Indonesia, knou,n as
the first Pension Fund in lndonesia was a continuation of a Bank named De Javasche Bank so as tcr
lll l the legal vacuum in the practice has used institutior-ral foundations as a medium for the pension
plans. (Wahab, 2005).
According to (Saunders and Comett, 2003) pension plan consisted of two (2) types: namely
private pension plan and the pension plan established by the governrnent. Private pension plan
consisted of tr.vo (2) types, namely pension plan established by life insurance. Pension plan
established by life insurance cornpanies received contributions from parlicipants and emplol'ers lho
sutrsequent ly invested in assets on behalf  of  insurance companies. Because these assets on behalf  o1'
insurance companies, the risk associated rvith fluctuations in the value of assets rvas the risk of the
insurauce corlpauies so that investment activities were focused on low-risk securities. Another type
u as a pe rrsion plan managed by a trustee appointed by the company or labor union, contribution paid
b1,thc part ic ipants and the ernployers invested on behalf  of  the sponsors. The trustee was usual l l 'a
conrntercial bank and a corporate trlrstee who controlled and invested contributions and paid petisic-rn
beneft ts in accorclance rvi th pension regulat ions. Because of f luctuat ions in the assets was the r isk
of lhe sponsors. the trustee usually ofl-ered the potential higher yields but more risky. Higher f ielcls
ri,oulcl certainll, 'reduce the contributions paid. Pension arrangements according to the progratn in the
L.lnited States (Saunders and Cornett. 2003) arranged by the Employee Retirement Income SecLrrilt '
A c t ( l l R I S A ) i n  l g T 4 . r v h i c h s e t t h e s t a n d a r d i f t h e p e n s i o r r p l a n w i l l g e t t h e t a x t r e a t m e n t p r i v i l e g e .
' [ -hc 
rules of ERtSA, autong others, inclLrded: (1) Standard of funding, where to get tax incett t ives.
cntploy'er contr ibut ic lns must cover the current cost service and amort izat ion of past service l iabi l i ty '
aucl pal'ment of uot r.nore than zl0 vears. (2) Porlability provision, u'here workers changirrg jobs can
tlausf'er firnds to the nerv en-rployer. (3) Vesting, where for a pension plan that gotten tax ittcelttives
shoulcl require minimum tirne to delay the payment of pension benefits. (4) Plan Termination lnsrtrance
r.r'here the presence of the ERISAAct then the Pension Benefit Guarantee Corporation (PBGC) was
established, lvhich will pay for the rights of pensioners in pension plan paid. (5) Fiduciary Standards
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where trustee, investment advisory or any person who have marlagement rights aud respopsibilities
carr)  ol l t  their  dut ies solely in the interests of par l ic ipants and benef ic iar ies. (6) Report i lg apcl
Disclosure Requirements where each pension plan was required to send a report to the Labor.
Depafitrent on an annual basis. This reporl revealed about the pension plan and operational y,eltarc
of pettsion plan and fitlancial condition to the Minister of Labor and participants and berreficiar.ies.
Since enacttlent of Law No. I I of I 992, the Arbeidersfbndsen ordinance (Staaatslbad 1926 No.
377) and all Pension Fund foundations must cornply and with program in accordarrce rvith the La*,No.
I I of 1992' The one of the pension fund types contained in that provisions rvas Ernployer pension Fulcl.
ttatnely a pension fund established by the person or entity that employed the ernplol,ees, as the fbunder..
to organize a Defined Benefit Pension Plan or Defined contribution pension plan, for the benefit of paft
or all of their employees as participants, and which given rise to liabilities to Ernployers.
Defined Benefit Pension Plan was a defined pension plan whose benefit was set in the regulation
of petlsion funds or other pension plan that was not a defined contribution pension plan. while t6e
defined contribution pension plan was a pension plan whose contribution was set in the requlati.rs
of the Pension Fund and the contributions as well as investment gain recorded o1 the accour.rt of
each participant as pension benefits. To establish a pension fund, the founders shoLrld rreet cer-tai'
r e q u i r e m e n t s , i n a : c o r d a n c e r . v i t h t h e p r o v i s i o n s o f A n i c l e 5 o f L a r , v N o .  l l o f  l g g 2 o u t h e p e r r s i o r r
Frt trd '  t ratnely:  (a) A wri t ten statetnetrt  stat i rrg that the founclers 'decision to establ ish a persio, l i r rc l
and enfbrce the rules of the Pension Fund; (b) The rr,rle of the pensiou Fr-rnd establishecl br, the
fb.ttder; (c) The appointment of the board. the supervisory board, and the beneficiaries depositeil.
To t 'un the act iv i t ies of the Pension FLrnd, the Founders of pension FLrnd shal l  appoint he boarcl  ol .
the Pension Fund with the tasks managing pension f i rnds 'v i th the inter.ests on part ic iparrts arrcl  .1her.pafiies entitled to the Pension Benefits. maintain books, records and documents requirecl in orcler.t.
r l lanage pettsion tunds'  As a f inancial  inst i tut ion, pension fund should be nranaged pr. f-essiorral ly, .  the
petlsion fund managers hould have sufficient conrpetence. to carry out the various tasks nie.1i.'ecl
abole'  Minister of  Finance as coach and supervisor of pension f i rnds in Iudonesia has gi 'e '
l i l r i r tat ion on paft ies who Ina,v be appointed as board through Decree of the Mi ' ister of .Fina'cc
No' 5l i iKMK'06/2002 on Requirements of Board and the Supervisory Board of the E,mplo1,er.s
Pension Fund and Acting Board of Pension Fund where to be able to take charge the board rrust 'reet
requirements as follor'vs: never serve management positions in finance or personuel on a legal entit'
fbr at least hree (3) years; and have knowredge in the fierd of pension funds.
one of the tasks of the board of the Pension Fund was to carry out investment activities. To
carry out these activities, the board must be based on the provisions of investment irr pensio' fir'cl
regulat iotr  and investment direct ion'  According to the (Minister of  Finance Regulat ion No. 199/
Pl\ ' lK 0l0/2008 on pensiott  ful ld investtnents, t l re i rrvestrnent direct ion was the i rvestnrent pol icres
establ ished bt ' the Founder or Founders and Supervisor l 'Board, rvhich should be used as guiclel i r rc.s
fb|  the Board of Pension Fund in intplemetrt ing the investnrent.  Documepts of in 'estnrerrt  direct i r .es
cortsisted ot:  (a) object ives of investnrent yield every year in the fbrnr of quant i tat i 'e sh.ulcl  be
i ichievecl by the Board: (b) The maximutn l imit  of  the wealth proport ion of pension f i rnds tSat carr
be placed ir t  any type of investnlent,  (c) The maxinrum l inr i t  of  the rvealth proporl io,  ot ' t1e perrsi . '
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firnds that can be placed on one pafty; (d) Object of investment that were prohibited fbr placement
of Pension Fund wealth: (e) Provision of minimum liquidity for investrnent porlfolio of the perrsiorr
Ftttld to strppoft he availability of funds for the payment of pension benefits and operation of pe'sio'
l i rncls:  ( f )  The system of sLrpervision a d report ing ofthe investment management;(g) The provisions
cclttcct'rtittg lte use of experts. investment advisors. financial institutions and other services usecl irr
plocessing investment:  and ( l i )  The sanct ions to be appl ied to the Pension Fund BoarcJ for v iolat ions
ol l  the provisiot ls orr  i t rvestutel t t  as set out in the Pension Funds Law and i ts i r rrplemelt ing regulat iors.
Pelts ion Fr"rr td cl f  Financial  lnst i tLrt ions is a pension fund set up by a bank or insurance colrpan\ to
orgattize a clefined contribtttiort pension plan for individuals, both employees and the self-emploved
separated fl 'oln the etrrployer's pension firnd fbr bank ernployees or lif-e insurance company concerned.
1o be able to establ ish a pensiott  t i rnd of f inancial  inst i tut ion, the foLrncler must submit a pension l i rncl
t 'e-uLt lat iot ts al dother reqtt i retnents. The requirements in accordance r. l , i th the Decree of t6e Mi l ister
of Fi t tance of the Republ ic of Indorresia Number: 228lKMK.01111993 on Procedures for Appror,al
Appl icat ior l  of  the Establ ishrnent of Pension Fund of Financial  Inst i tLrt ions and Endorselnent o '
Att iet tc l t t tents to the Pension Fund Regulat ion From Pension Fund of Financial  Inst i tut ions (  I  )  Meet
tlte solvetrcv level as specified in the prevailing legislation in the field of Insurance for at least 8
(eight) last quartersl (2) Have a readiness to organize Pension Fund of Financial Institution: (3) Har c
a lrealthy ittvesttnent perfbrrnance; (4) Have a healthy continuity level of coverage in at least lro
(2)1 'ears : (5 )Accept tosubmi ta repor ton theso lvencyassessmento fL i fe lnsuranceCompanr  and
the Lif-e insurance Company's investment repoft in accordance with the applicable regulations in the
field of insulance business on a quafterly basis: (6) Has run the business for at least fir,e (5) ),ears.
rvhi le fbr Bank requirements were: ( l )  To meetthe bank health levelforthe fol lowing provisio 's:  a.
fbr24 (trventy fbur) months, at least20 (trventy) months of relatively healthy ald remaini'g healtSr,
ettot tgh: b.  comply with the minimum capital  adequacy of banks; c.  product ive asset qual i ty '  in the
l ieal t l t r  categor) ' t  c l .  comply rvi th the Legal Lending Limit  (LLL).  (2) Have a readiness to orgal ize
l 'ension Fund o1'Financial  Inst i tut ion; (3) Accept o subrni t  reports on the bank health level,  ei ther in
u ltole or capital aspect. asset quality. and the fulfil lment of LLL, each quarter. In addition to the abor e
t],lerttiotred reclltirernetrts the Bank and Lif'e Insurance rvhich will establish a pension flnd of finalcial
i r rst i t t r t iot t  t r l l tst  have the readiness in the organizat ion and personnel,  readiness of adrninistrat ipp
s)'stetr and data processing system, that were capable of supporting the tasks of Pension Fund of
[ ] i t tartc ial  l t tst i tut iorts orderlv and ef l ic ient.  The readiness requirement was very important because
the pension fund of financial institution u,as essentially one of the services of commercial banks ancl
life irtsurattce. so that the readiness of the organization, personnel, administratiou systenr and clata
processing s)stems was needed.
According to (Anthony D.F. Coleman et al., 2005) that the greater the amount of assets managed
by pension funds rvill more efficient he fund manager. this rvas due to the fixed costs of management
'uvas stnaller. w'hereas according to (Tapia and J. Yermo, 2008) Pension Fund size and maturity of the
{irnd rvill make the lower management costs.
Pension plan in Indonesia was regulated by Lar.v Number 11 of 1992 stated that in principle the
r'vealth of the Pension Fund was the right of parlicipants o that assets otherthan investments were
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principally pursued to a minimum so that the efforts to foster funding in order to fulfil l the obligatiorr
to participants can be tnet. Pension Fund as financial institution that rnanaged funds belonging to the
parlicipant should be able to fufther optimize its assets by placing on the saf'e investnrelt ilsrrurlerrt
arrd optirnal returns, so that most of the assets of the pension tund in the fonr of investnrent \\,as o1
average nearly 95% of its assets itl tlre tbrm of investment both in the money rnarket. capital rnarl<et.
land and bui ldings and other i t tvestments permit ted by the Regulat ion of the Minister of  Fina'ce.
According to (Van Horne, 2005) stated that: Return on Asset (RoA) provided infornration ..,1 rhc
rate of return on the investment made by the organization, as this ratio indicated hou, much profit ca.
be obtained averagely every rupiarr of the assets. According to (va'Horne, 2005) on guidelines ftrr.
the calculation of financial ratios: Return on Assets formula rvas:
Net Earning Before Tax X 100%
R O A :
Total assets
Retttru on assets was a very comlroll lTreasurelrent tool used to measure the perfbrnra.ce ol'arr
inrest lnent center '  This rat io descr ibed the abi l i ry of rnanagenrent to nrake a prof i t  alc l  rnanagcr. ial
ef f ic iency'as a whole'  '  The higher the value of the Return on Investment the nror.e f t 'ect i lc the
asset l l lanagelrent of  pension fLrnd. This rat io shor.vn the abi l i t1, ,  of  pensiou f i rnds to t l re cxist i rrg
cont l ibut ions to generate prof i ts.
Based on the Decree of the Director General  of  Financial  Inst i tut ions No. KEp-2i 441LK12003
ort  cLr idel ine of Investment Repoft  Arrangemetrt  of  the Pensio'  FLrncl ,  the pensi.n Furrcl  , rusr prcscr l
t l te Return on Investr l rent (Rol)  and Return on Assets (RoA) in i ts investr 'err t  re 'or. t  srbrr i t tccl  to
the Bureau of Pensiorr Fu'ds, with the carculat io '  formura as fbl lows:
Total Investnreut Return
ROI  =
Average Investment Value
Total Investrnent Return
ROA =
Average Value of Net Assets
According to Bodie' Kane, and Marcus (lnvestment 
,2006).financial instruments r.vere dividecl
by groups of financial markets. natnely money market instrurnents include shoft-ternr secur.ities.
tnerchantability, liquid and low risk, as well as capital rnarket instruments that included long-ternr
atrd nrore risky securities. Existing securities in the capital market were more diverse than t5e
lllolley' market' Therefore, capital tnarket instruments were divided into long-temr boncls, stocks. ancl
derivative instruments.
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In the nronev ntarket instrurnents grollp consisting as follor,vs:
l .  f reasttrv Bi l ls:  US goverrtment shoft- terrn debt securi t ies (Treasury Bi l ls.  or T-bi l ls)  \vas money
lllafket instrtttnents lxost comrrlonly traded. T-bills rvere the simplest form of a loan. The
governrnerlt got rnonev by selling short-term debt securities to the public. At maturitl,, holders
receir,'ecl pavlrteltt fl 'orn the government amounting to the carrying value of shoft-term clebt
secttrities. TIte difl 'ererrce between the purchase price and the maturity value was an incorne fbr
i  nvestors.
2. Clertificates of Deposit (CD): rvas a term deposit at a bank. Bank paid interest and principal
on tlle ternt of tlie deposit expired. Short-term CD was very easy to trade, but the rnarket rvas
tttot'e litttited to CDs r.vith maturities of 3 rnonths or more. CD lvas treated as bank deposits
b1' tlre Federal Deposit ltrsurance Corporation (Federal Deposit Guarantee Agency). so it u,as
gttaratrteed to USD 100.000 if the bank was experiencing financial difficulties.
3. Contnrercial Paper: Most large leading companies issued unsecured ebt, ratherthan borror,ving
directly to the bank. The debt securities rvere called commercial papers. Commercial papers u,ere
ofteu secltred by credit facilities frorn the bank, so that bonowers have access to cash credit that
can be used to pay for these securities at maturity.
4. Repo and reverse repo: The sellers of government securities used repurchase agreemenrs
(abbreviated as repo), as a fotm of shoft-term loans, usually only one night (overnight). Dealers
sold government securities to investors for one night, with an agreelnent o repufchase thc
securities the next day at a slightly higher price. The price increase was one-night interest. Dealer
obtained loan fbr a sirrgle day fiorn the investor and provided secr-rrities as collateral. Reverse
repo was the opposite of Repo. On the reverse repo, the dealer fbund the investor w'ho has bought
governlllent securities old it and agreed to resellat a higher price in the future.
CroLrp of capital  market instnrnrents consisted of:
l .  Govcrnment Boncls and LJS Covernment Bonds: borrowed funds from the publ ic by sel l ing
- l- t 'casun'Notes 
attd Treasury Bonds. T-note nratured up to l01,ears, wlt i le T:bonds matured in
l0-30 1'ears. Both rvere issued w' i th a nominal value of USD 1.000 or more. T-notes and T-boncls.
both paid interest semiannually, called as a coLtpon payment.
2. Governtnent Bonds: Sotne sovernment agencies issued their ou,n securities to fund theil actir ities.
TIte agencies were usually set up to channel credit to specific economic sectors uhich uere
cottsidered as the LJS Congress may not receive sufficient loan through nonnal financrng sources.
3. lnterttational bond: Eurobonds rvere bonds issr-red in denominations of currencv outside the
countrv n,here the currencv was issued.
,1. Local Goverrrnrent Bonds (municipal bonds) were issued by state and local governntents of the
United States. These bonds were similar to government and corporate bonds, except that the
irtterest on municipal bonds were free of federal income tax. Interest incorne was also tax-exernpt
of state and local govemments issuing bonds.
5. Corporate Bonds: were one tool used by the companies to borrow money directly from the public.
The bonds were structured sirnilar to the issuance of government bonds with semi-annual coupon
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palments during the circulat ion period and repayrnent of bonds at their  nomi 'al  'a lue to thebondliolders at maturity.
6' Mortgages and mofigage-backed securities: were claiurs of orvnership on the cornbined rrortgages
or bonds secured by the mortgage. The clairns were a securitization of nroftgage loa's.
7 ' Equity securities consisted of comlnon shares and preferred shares: common sliares srro*,,-' apan of orvnership in a colnpanl . Each common share represented one vote on all matters i'the tlanagement of the corlparry and used the vote in the company's a'nual ,-,reetrng arrd tlred istribution of profi ts.
8' Preferred shares have sirnilar features to the equity and the debt. As wit6 bonds. prelcr.r.eclsha'eholders will receive a fixed palment of profits annually. In this case. preferred stock uassirn jlar jo fhe bond *,ifhout mafurity.
Pratomo and Ubaidillah
investrnents, namely: ( l )  The
(2) The desire to add value to
existence of inflation.
(2002:6) stated that there were three (3) niai' triings underrv*g
future or currert needs that have not been abre to be rnet at trris tr.re:
the asset, the need to protect the value of assets owned; and (3) _fhe
The pension funds placed investment in the various types allorvecl by the legislatiorr in the fielclof  pension funds'  Based on Regulat ion of the Minister of  Finance number lgglpMK.0l0/200g onpellsion fund investment' it was knorvn that the types of investments perrritted for pe'si.rr fir.cjs.anlol ls ot l ters were'  deposits '  shares, Bank Indonesia cert i f icates. Gclvernment Securrt ies. Stocks"Bonds'  Mutual Funds'  col lect ive Investment contract,  Asset Backet]  Securi t ies, land and bLri ld i .gs"and other types of investments'  Based on these kinds of investmenrs, groLrping types of in 'estrrerrtsaccording to Bodie et al '  (2002) were i tvestment that consist ing of tu 'o types: ( I )  lnvestnrert  i r r  r .ealassets'  t tamely land'  bui ldings, knowledge, and 'achinery used to produce goods a.d errpro'eclski l led rvorkers to use these resources; and (2) FinancialAssets such as stocks arrd bonds that dicr rrotdirect ly contr ibute to the product iv i ty capacity of the economy, i t  contr ibuted indirect ly through rhco*''ership and faciritating trre transf-er of funds in investme't opportunities.
whi le Edwin J '  El to '  et  al '  (2003) divided f inancial  assets inro tw,o categories rranrely DirectInvesting on: money market instruments, capital market instruments on fixed ircorne inst*rrnenlsand eqLrity instruntents; and derivative irrstruments, while for I'direct Investing fbr example Directiltr"esting on Trust Fund rvas investment to buy clirect investme'ts in securities, n,hile irr irdireclittvesting' investors can invest in a mutual fund ponfblio as a package of direct irrvesting. Mone1,lnarket instruments were investlnellts in financial assets primarily in bonds whose maturity periodof Iess than I (one) year' while investment in bonds with maturities of more than r (one) year u,erecategorized as capital market instruments' Derivative instruments were investments i, the seco'dderivative of the primary instrumettts such as put options. cail options, rights. warrarts. as u,erlas index frrnds'  Fixed income instruments were securi t ies that have specif ic pa),ment schedureeit l ler pr incipal or i t t terest '  narnely corporate bonds. Bank Indonesia cert i f icates ancl Goverrnre.rSecttrities' Equity il.tstruments r'r'ere investrnents in securities either o,-, preferred s6ares or corrro.stocks which were not pledged to the interest paynrents and the t imetable was u'certain. but,ra ' ,  gi 'e
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the pavment of dividends and capital gains derived from the increase of stock prices.
Decisiorr  of  Pension Fund Board or appointed investment manager in placing or managing t l te
pension firnd rvas the balance between risk and earnings, in which revenue and the risk have a
ltositive relationship. According to Jogiyanto (2000) stated that one lreasLlre of risk was the standat'd
clcr,'iation or variance that r.vas the square of the standard deviation. Bodie. Kane. and Mat'ctts
(lnvestrnent) stated that there were solre rules relating to asset and porlfolio risk, namely:
I . Average or expected retums of an asset was the probability rveighted average of yields in all
sce narios. So the yield rvas:
\\/ here:
E ( r ) - l P ( s ) ( s )
E, (r)  rvas the expected vield:
Pr (s) rvas the probabi l i ty of  the scenario s,  and
r (s) rvas the yield of the scenario s.
2 .  Var ia r rceof re tu rnsonanassetwastheexpectedva lueof thesquareddev ia t ions f ro rnexpected
fettl rn s.
3. The returns on a portfolio was the average weighted yield rate of all the assets included in the
pomfolio rvith the poftfolio proporlion as the rveights. Thus, the expected rate of return otr a
porlfolio rvas the weighted average of expected returns on allassets of the portfolio cornpouents.
.1. [1'au asset at risk cornbined r.vith a risk-free asset, standard deviation was equal to the standard
der,'iation of tlre porlfolio at risk rnultiplied by the proporlion of investment in risky assets.
The purpose of pension fund investiug was to get the return on investment in the future (expected
return) in the forni of cash receipts and the increase in the investment value. Hor,vever. the
expected return in the tlture r.vas not necessarily the same as the actual return obtained. lt u'as
the unce r1airrt1, in the fitture that can be called as investrnent risks. Deviation of the average retllnt
fl 'om a given period r.vas called as the standard eviation. A low standard eviation indicated that
the realization of the expected investment returns rvas not much different from the average retlrrn
in a given peliod, and became rnore predictable so that the investment risk level tend to be lor'v. ln
nreasuring the risk level, variance used was the square rank of the standard eviation. According
to Elton (2003) the risk level in the same propoftion of the market conditions for individual asset
u'as calculated by the var iance fbrmulat ion.
Perfbnnauce Measureurent of Pension Fund Investment (Standard Performance Measurement):
In calcr.rlatiug the iuvestment pertbrmance in pension fund, the authors ltsed "Net Value Added
(NVA)" basis ri ' ith an annual basis developed by Rob Baueq Rik Frehen, Hubert Lum, and Roger
Otten (2007) . NVA calculation method was as follows:
N V A  i ,  t  :  R  i ,  t _ B M R  i ,  t _ C  i ,  t
Where:
- R i. t was the Cross Return to fi-rnd i at time t
- BMR i, t rvas the Specific Fund Benchmark Return to fund i at tinre t
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C i. t rvas the total cost of equity to fund i at time t
To rneasure the impact of costs, the author defined gross perfonnance as follou,s
G V A i , t : R i , t - B M R i , t
TIre cost of  pension fund on Def ined Benef i t  Pension plan included direct investrnerrt .
supervision, custodial .  mal lagel l lent,  audit ing, and other relevant costs. ' fhe cost of  pensio'  t i rncl  ol .
def i r led contr ibut ion pensiol t  plan was refen'ed to above, included also account ing /  bookkee' i rrs.
corlr.nurr ication, and education costs.
Investnlent Return Level calculat ion of Pension Fund: In addit ion to using the calculat io.
formula as described in the previous ect iot t ,  there rvas a provisio '  in the pensio'  f l .d i rvestr ,erts
r'r'hiclt described the formula and method of calculating the pension fund investrnent retur's ler,el.Based on Attached Decree of the Director ceneral of Financial Institutions Number 2344 of 200i onPension Fund Investment Reports described as follows:
I ' The investment return value and the rate of return on investrnent (Rol) fbr the report per.iod
should be presented by investment type and per total investmenr.
2 ' Investrnent rate of return on net assets (RoA) for the report period shou ld be presented per tota I
i l t \  es l lnen t .
I ' The investrnent retums vah-re shou ld take into accolrnt the investment retunr that has been r.ea Iized(in t l re accrual basis) and unreal ized.
+' l-he itt 'esttl.tent returns valtre should be calculated after experses / cost of the inl,estrrert.5' Itrr' 'estltrent costs/expettses that were not attached to a particrlar irvestnrent type r.r,ere all.caleclpropoftionately to every kind of investtne't associated rvith the cost/expenses in questior.6 '  Rate of retLlr l t  ort  i l tvestt t tet t t  1Rotl  for each investment type and the total  investrn errt  s lroLr lc l  bc
rneasured based on the average investrnent by the forrnula:
ROI : Total investlrent return
Tlre ar,erage value of an investnrent
7 '  To calculate the rate of retur '  ol t  i ' tvestrnent (Rol) ,  the average value of i rvestrre' ts 1i l r .  t5c
repoft i 'g per iod should be calculated based on the ini t ia l  investrrert  per rno.t5.
Direct comparison on Pension Fund Investr lent Perfbr 'ance: ca'  also be carr ied oLrt  by ' rearrs n1-clirect comparisons between the Pension Fund perfonrance rvith trr.rst funcls that lrave approximatelvtlte sarne risk' Rob Bauer, Rik Frehen, Hubert Lum, and Roger otten (2007) stated that t5e eqLrilr,perlbrmance of the Pension Fund was calculated net from specific fund benchmark return. we dicl adirect comparison between the pension fund perfonrance and mutual fund perfonrauce. .lb explainthe diftbrence in performance' we also compared the pension fund which has balanced total assets bvthe rnanagenrent funds on mutuar funds. "qJ 
vqrs'r l lu
ResearchAccomplished:AccordingtoAnthony DF colernan et al. (2005) inAustralia statistically,types of pension funds were detenninant on the rate of return of the fund. The pension funds inAustralia were compulsory (rnandatory) programs so that every employer was obliged to pay pensiorr
contributions for its employees, which in 2005 amounted to9%oof reverue. So the asset gro\\,th o'
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pension tirrtds iucreased rapidl;- and eucoLrraged long term investrnent climate in the stock rxarket.
the effect r,r'as tlte stability of tlte economy. slrpported by a substantial and long term investrneut. so
t l rat  the asset gro*t l t  on t l re Pension Fund evolved in l ine lv i th the increase in pension benef i ts paid
to part ic ipants of pension f i rnds rvi th def ined contr ibut ion plans. and can reduce the obl igat ion for the
eurplove r to pa)' contribution (ernploy'er contribution) to the defined benefit pension plan.
Frantervork: Based on a brief theory overview of the variables that affected the Pension Fund
Investrnent Porrfblio above, theu in theon' it can be expressed in the conceptual fi 'arnework as fbllorvs
According to SLrgiyono (2004: 5l)  hypothesis was a temporarv answer to the fonrrr .r lat iou ol '
I 'esearclt probletls. It u'as said to be temporary, because the answer giveu r,vas based on relevant
theorl .  uot based on eurpir icar l  tacts obtained through data processing. The hypothesis formulat ion
\\  as i ls lb l lorvs:
IIol: ct.;igttific'urtl cliffcrcncc bchvcen the Npe of'pcnsionfunds to the Investment PortJblio
Ilu2: Lt.sigrrit'ic'unt clif;ference bclv,een the u.sset,s o.f tlrc Pen.sion Fund to Investmenl Port/blio
lluS: u sigtrifit 'tutt di/feratc'e belu,eert he retm"n oil assets o/ the Pensiort Fund to Inves/ntctrl
Porr/blio
llul: u.;irnrtlluneous el/ec/ belv,een lype nJ'pension-filnds, a,s.set ancl ROActn Investntent Portlblio
METHODS
Based on data collection techniques, this research used observation technique on the investment
porlfolio. the types of pension funds, asset growth and return on assets (ROA) in the audited financial
stater.nents of the Pension Fund which \\ras approved by the Minister of Finance in 2004 - 2008. The
nrethods used in this research rvas hypothesis testing method to see the effect of the types of pension
firnds. asset qror.vth and ROA on the investment oortfolio.
Pens ion  Fund Type
(x1)
Asset(x2) Investment Port fol io(x4)
Return on Asset(x3)
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Variable Measurement and Operational Variables
Dependent Variable: investment Port fol io in this research was calculated by the percentage ol '
investment in capital market instruments group to the total investment of nroney nrarket, capital
t r tarket and other investments in land and bui ldings (property).  Weight Variables: (  l )  Type of perrsi . '
fLrnds'  narnely employer pension f t rnd (EPF) rvi th a def ined benef i t  pension plan and Fipapcial
lrlstitr'rtiotl of Pension Fund' (2) Asset growth, narnely asset growth u,as calculated bl,total assets i'
the current year reduced by total assets in the previous year, the result was divided by total assets fbr
the cttrrent year' (3) RoA in the research was calculated by the total return after taxes diyided br, total
assets ofthe Pension Fund.
object of this research was a pension fund that has been approved by the Miuister of Fina'ce
*l to has submitted the audited f inancial  staternents for the period of 2004- 200g. Sample in thrs
research used purposive sampling rnethod. criteria used in this research were: l. Ernployer. pe'si.n
Fund (EPF) and Financial  I 'st i t , t io 's of Pension Fund with net assets above 70 bi l l ion, 2.  pensi.rr
Fund that has submitted audited financial statements continuously from 2004 to 200g. pension Fund
sat lpled was l0 Employer Pension Fund and Financial lnst i tut ion of perrsion Fund.
Data collection Techniques: This research used secondary data and data collection techniques
with observation on the data - the company's data at a certain period, ie data on the investnrent
poftfolio percentage, the pension fund type, RoA and asset growtlr at the pension Fund fbr the period
2004 - 2008' respect ively l0 Ernployer Pension Fund and l0 pensiorr Fund of Financial  Inst i tut ion
r,vith assets above 70 bill ion.
Data Analysis Methods: to answer the research problen based on the data collected. nrultiplc
stat ist ical  test ing rnethods regressiorr.rvas used. Mult ip le regression (Raymond H. Myer. :  c lassical
and Modern Regressiott with Application) was appropriate statisticar nrethod if the research probler'
included one dependent var iable whose scale metr ic ( interval  or rat io) was al legedly predicted b,
tnetr ic independent var iables ( interval  or rat io ) .  the purpose of the this,rethocl vr, ,as to cleterrr i re
rvliether or not all independent variables have effect on the deperrdent variable. As fbr tlre resressir.r'
nrodel between independent variable and dependent variable was:
Y Porl fol io = b0+ blXl + b2X2 +b3X3 + e
Y : Por-tfblio Investments, b0 : cotrstant. b lb2b3 : linear regression coefficient that ca, be estirratecl
tiorr the n pairs of data, X I : the pension funds type, X2 : pension fund assets X3 : Returrr o'
Assets, e : random error associated with y
Linear regression analysis by SpSS: can use enter rnethod with the regression
choose to estimates. models fit, rvhile for the residuals we select he Durbin watson
confidence level in the option column for entry of 0.05 and removar of 0.10.
If better results were desired then we can test by usi'g step-wise metrrod to
rvas lvofihy included in the equation model used.
Itt order to show a valid and unbiased relation with regression rnodel, nornrality test. classical
assut l lpt ion test (Mult icol leniar i ty.  autocorrelat ion and Heteroscedat is i ty) on the proposecl rr .dcl
coefficients u e
column, fbr the
see which var iable
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\ \efe necessar), to do.
l. Norntality' -lest, aimed to test whether the regression model. the independent variables and the
clepeltdett t  l 'ar iable l rave nonral  distr ibut ion or not.  in this analysis test with PP Plot Nornral
Figtrres. In principle normality can be detected by looking at the data spread (points) or1 the
axis diasonal of  the nortnalf igures. Decision rnaking background: I f the data spread arouncl the
cl iagonal l i r te and fbl lorved the diagonal ine direct ion, the regression model met the nornral i t l , ,
assttrnptiott. if it spread ar'vay fi 'orn the diagonal line and or did not follou' the direction of the
diagoual l ine. the regression model did not meet the normal i ty assumption.
2. MLrl t icol ieniar i ty test,  shorved that the independent var iables have a direct relat ionship
(correlat ion).  N4ult icol ieniar i ty occurred i f  the Variance Inf lat ion Factor (VIF) value exceeded 10.
' if R2 resulted in the regression model was very high, but the independent variables were no
signif i  cant then there Mult icol ieniar i ty occuned.
.  Inf lat ion Factor (VIF) var iance:
i f  VIF > l0;  t l iere was Mult icol leniar i ty
i f  VIF < l0;  no Mult icol leniar i ty
. Tolerance value
if  tolelance < 0.10; there was Mult icol leniar i ty
I f  to le rauce >  0 . l0 ;  no  Mul t i co l len ia r i t y
3. Atttocorrelation test, aimed at testing rvhether or not a linear regression model has no correlatiorr
betrveen bullies error in the current period ivith prior periods. here Dr.rrbin Watson (DW) was
used rvi th the fbl lowing condit ions:
Autocorrelat ion :  Hypothesis
H,,  :  No Autocorrelat ion
I Ia : There rvas Autocorrelation
1.65  <  DW < 2 .35 :  no  au tocor re la t ion
I  ,2  I  DW < I  .65  or  2 .35  <  DW < 2 .19 ,  inconc lus ive
DW. L2l or DW > 2.79'. autocorrelation occurred
4. I-leterocedastisity test, aimed to test whether or not the regression model caused inequality variant
f}om the observation residuals to other observations, was the opposite of homoscedasticity.
' Itt vier.l 'of the scatterplot. if the points spread above and below zero on the Y axis. heteroce-
dastisity did not happen
' if the points w'ere not spread above and below zero on the Y axis and formed a specific pattern
(rveavy, rvidened and narrowed, it was indicated that heterocedastisity occurred.
5. Hypothesis Test
After regression results of the chosen model, then statistical discussion was performed covering
t-test and F-test.
a. T-test, was a test on the significance of the regression coefficients on each independent vari-
able, in this case was the Pension Fund type, Assets and Return on Assets (ROA) in the pe-
riod of 2004-2008, used to detennine how much the effect of the independent variable on the
deperrdent variable with tlie provisions as follows :
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-  Ho: bl  :  0.  meant
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- Ho: b I 0, meant no significamt effect from the independent valiable to the depenclerrt var.i-
able.
Testing criteria t-test was done by comparing t-count with ttable. if:
- t-count < t table, then Ho was accepted, Ha was rejected.
- t-count > t-table, then Ho was rejected, Ha was accepted.
If Ho was accepted it meant no significant effect fiom the independent variable to the depen-
dent variable, rvhereas if Ha rvas received meant that there rvas a significant effcct fionr t6c
iudependent var iable to the dependent var iable.
b' F-test was a simultaneous regression relationship test from dependerrt variable. F-test r.r,as the
simultaneous comparison betrveen the value of F-count rvi th F-table at a certairr  corrf ic lerrce
level.
Hypothesis of this research was as follows:
- Ho: bl  :  b2:0. meant no signi f icant effect s imurtaneousrl , f rorn the i ,dependert  var i_
ables to the dependent variable.
- Ho: bl + az I 0, meant there is significant effect simultaneousll fiom the independent
variable to the dependent variable.
From F-test will be decided to accept or re-iect the hypothesis to be fired.
-  I f  F-count < F-table'  then Ho rvas accepted, Ha,uvas re. iected, i t  nreant that al l  i rdcpercrerr
var iables imultaneously did not l tave signi f icant effect on the dependent var iable
- If F-coLrnt > F-table. then Ho r'vas re-iected, Ha r,vas accepted, nreant all indepe'dert r,,ar.i-
ables si ' rurtaneousrv have signi f ica' t  efrect o '  the deperclent var iabre
RESULTAND DISCUSSION
Descriptive Statistics
The minimum value was t l te lowest value for each variable, whire the maxinru'r  value *,as thehighest value for each variable in the research. Mean value r.vas trre average value of eacS r,ariablc
sttrdied'  Standard eviat ion was a data cl istr ibut ion used in the research that ref lected the volat i le ciata
rl'as heterogelteous or hornogeneous.
Sar,ple in this research was 100 consist ing of 20 pensron funds over f ive;,ears b1,usrng rhcf inancial  statements of 2004-2008. Here rvere the descript ive stat ist ics of pension f i rnds studiecl :
Descriptive Statistics
Mean Std. Devlation
no significant effect from the independent variable to the dependent
% Portofolio
ROA
Asset Growth
Jenis
,4752
,1223
,1378
,50
,24756
,05650
,08114
100
100
100
100
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Based on the table above it rvas known there were four research variables (the portfolio
pefcentage. ROA. Asset Grou'th and types of pension funds) with an overall sample size of 100.
l)ortfblio percentage variable ltas an average value of 0.4752 with standard deviation of 0.245'/.
I{OA lvith an average value of 0.1223 with standard eviation of 0.0565. Asset growth variable u'ith
A nrearr value of 0.1378 and standard eviat ion of 0.0811 and types of pension fund variable of 0.5
* i th a standard eviat ion of 0.503.
Regression Analysis Result of Pension Funds, Asset and Operational Cost of the Pension Fund
on the Return on Assets in nension funds:
Regression equation:
Y :  b0  +  b lx l  +  b2x2+ b3X3 +  e
ROA: b0 + bIROA+ b2 Asset Growth + b3 Pension Fund type + e
Where:
b : porlfolio
b I  :  ROA
b2 : Asset Growth
bi :  Pension Fund Type
e : interf'erence variable
Rerrarks
b :
b l =
t t -  -
intercept coefficient. \'as a constant hat stated the amount of the dependent variable Y
u,hen the  var iab les  were  X1,  X2,  X3:0
rnultiple regression coefficient, which measured the dependent variable Y with respect to the
cltartge of independent variables X I assurning independent variables X2 and X3 were constant.
rntrltiple regression coefficient hat measured the amount of change on the dependent r.'an-
able Y rvith respect o changes in the independent variable X2 assuming independer-rt vari-
ables Xl and X3 were constant.
Inr"rltiple regression coefficiertt. lvhich measured the amount of change on the dependent
variable Y rvi th respect to change in independent var iable X3 with the assumption that
independent var iables Xl and X2 were constant.
error analvsis
b3=
Linear Regression Analysis
Analysis by SPSS 15: can use enter method with the regression coeffrcients we choose to
estimates. models fit. while for the residuals we select he Durbin Watson column. for the confidence
level in the opt ion column for entry of 0.05 and removal of  0.10.
If better results were desired then we can test by using step-wise rnethod to see which variable
u,as u'ofthy included in the equation model used.
Iu order to show a valid and unbiased relation with regression model, normality test, classical
assuu'rption test (Multicolleniarity. autocorrelation and Heteroscedatisity) on the proposed model
appl iecl .
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Normality test
Norrnality test was airned to test whether the regression rrodel, depenclent variable arrcl
independent variable have a norrnal distribution or not. Norniality Test u,as done on pp plot ,-,ofrral
figtrre anall'sis' Normalit)' can be cletected by looking at the data spread (points) on the diagonal aris
ofthe nonnal f igure.
Nsr|rrf, IJ-p plot *t R€{rrr_al*tr gti lrrl ir{l l=4it Reslrlrtf i l
D 
€I}qlrclctrt Vfflsl}lc: o s p+ ltot+l lo
€
":l
;  o . l
r
pi r ;:---;5rf|}s€rufft (]rftr f-of)
Source: SSpS processing Dala
From the normality test results above it was known that the data around the diagonal line andfollowed the direction of the diagonal line, the models met the normarity assumptior.
Multicollinearity Test
Multicollinearity shown that the independent variables have a direct relationship (correlation).Multicollinearity happenned if variance Inflation Factor (vlF) exceeded l0 (Ghozali, 2002).Frorn the statistical data processing test results, multicollinearity test table was obtairred asfol lows:
Multicollinearity Test Results
Variable
ConclusionVIF
ROA
Asset grorvth
Pension Fund 11 pc
| . 5 7 9
1 .075
r . 5 8
No nru l t i co ien ia r i t r
No mul t i co lcn ia r i t r
No n tu l t i co len ia r i t r
Source: Data processing Results
Fronl the mult icol iniar i ty test results, 'o var iable r .vas el inr inatecl ,  so that al l  incleperderll 'ariables can be used for fufther research.
Autocorrelation Test
Autocorelation shown that there was a correlation with an error in the previous period in rvSichon the classical assumption it should not happe'. Autocorreration test was done by using DurbinWatson with the results as the followins table:
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Autocorrelation test results (n=100, k': 3)
4-du 4-dl DW DW Conclusion
1 . 5 7 1 1.6u0 2.i 2 2.429 2.38r No autocorrelat ion
l-htrs the regfessiol.l lrodel used can be fbrrvarded.
Heteroscidastify Test
Heteroscidastity shown that variants of each error was heterogeneous, which meant breaking the
classical assultlption required that the error variance must be homogeneous. This test whether or not
a group (data categories) have the same variance among members of the group. If the variance uas
tlte sartte. then there was heteroscidastity. In heteroscedasticity test from the four variables selectecl
did not cause heteroscedasticity due to the data spread in the scatterplot spread or did not fornt a
specific pattern. As shown below:
d I
$€lterpl{ ! t
f leF0nd6t Va. iabte: ! i  Portofol io
. j
R<l16:,im Sirddirsd nFlrlr., {Frtr$t &mjduzl
Partial test (test - t)
T-test rvas carried out to determine the effect of each independent variable on the dependent
variable. It rvas known that the t-table value r,vith a significant level of 0.05 was2,02l. From the test
results of multiple regression, t-test results obtained were as follorvs:
Partial Test Results (t-test)
Valiables Beta t stat p value Conclusion
Constant
ROA
r\sset 
-erowth
[)ension Fund Tl pe
.28 r
-.407
. 5  l 4
.346
4.387
-.398
2.060
7,075
.000
.250
.042
.000
FI,,2 accepted
H,,3 refused
H, I refused
Source: Data Processing Results
Hypothesis 1
Frorr the t-test results it was known that Hal: there was effect between pension fund types to
inl'estment por-tfolios because the p-value 0.000 was less than 0.05 (or t-count equal to 7.075 greater
tharr t-table 2,02 I ) then Ho 1 was rejected. There rvas a positive relatiorrship between the pension fund
value rvith investrnent portfolio value. So this pension fund type affected the investment poftfblio.
Bus i ness and Entrepre neurial Reviev,
This was consistent with the research of Anthony DF coreman et ar; 2005 that
aft-ected investment portfolios.
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pension fund t1,pe
Hypothesis 2
From the t-test results it r.vas concluded H02: there was
(ROA) on investment portfolio because p_value 0.250 was
0.938 was smal ler than t- table 2.021), the H02 was received,
no eflect betr.veen tlre Rctunr on Assets
greater than 0.05 (or t-couut eclual tct
Hypothesis 3
From the t-test results it was known Ha3: there was efrect between the assets to i.vestrrertporrfbl io because p-value 0,042 r 'vas less than 0.05 (or t-count equar to 2,060 bigger.  tha. t - tabre2'02l)  then Ho3 was rejected'  There was a posit ive value betu,een asset var iable u, i th i . r ,estrrrentpofifblio' Regression coefficient value for the asset gror.vth variabres. pension funcr assets were 0.5 l4trleattt that if asset growtlr variable of pension fund rvas up l%o,then there \\'as a, i.crease percertasein the porl fol io of 5l '40% cater is par ibus (other independent var iables remained).
Simultaneous Test (F-test)
Used to test whether or not simultaneously all indepenclent variables have a significant eflbct onthe dependent variables.
H 0 : b l  : b 2 :  b 3 : 0
Simultaneously there was no signi f icant effect betrveen al l  independent var iables (RoA. pensiorrfirnd fype and asset growth) to investment portfblio variable.
H a :  b l  b 2  b 3  0
Sintul taneously there was signi f icant effect betrveerr independent var iables (RoA. pension f i rncltl 'pe atld asset growtlr) to the indepenclent variable of investrnent portlblio
I t  u 'as knorvn f i 'om the F-table rvi th a signi f icant level of  0.05 was 21.605. Frorn the regressiolr  testslrowed the fol lowing results:
Sim ultaneous Test Results (F_test)
AII*V,'1 '
From the Anova table above, it was known p-value of 0.000 rvas less than 0.05 lvith F-count was2l 605 F' the' the correlation or relatio'ship between all independent variables were sirnultaneousll,
statistically significant' So Ho was rejected, which meant simultaneousry there was significant ef1bct
l 1 6 lJrr.rirres.r u ttd En I re p re neu r i u | [let, iev Vol .  14.  No.  2"  Apr i l  2015
betu'een all independent variables (ROA, asset and pension fund type) on the dependent variable
(returrr  on assets)
CONCLUSIONS
Based on research carried out on pension fi"rnd which has been approved by the Minister of
Finance for the period of 2004 - 2008, by using rnultiple regressiot-t analysis with the calculation
of each data variable. To test the hypothesis that has detennined to some conclusions that can be
raised about the efl'ect of the Return on Assets (ROA), asset and pension fund type of the investrnent
portfblio, alnong others, can be summarized as follows:
I . Pension fund type has a positive and significant effect on the investment porlfolio.
2. Return on Assets (ROA) had no significant effect on return on investntent.
3. Asset size of the pension fund has a positive and significant efTect on the investment portfb-
l i o .
1. The research results of nir-rltiple regression analysis showed that tlie Return on Assets (ROA).
asset and pension fund types simultaneously has significant effect on the investment poftfblio
durirrs the period of 2004-2008.
Based on the research on Pension Fund type and the costs ofPension Fund has effect on return ott
investurent. This rvas consistent with the research results of Anthony DF Colleman that pension firnd
t1'pe has eff'ect on pension fund of investment poftfolios. And the asset growth of pension firnd hacl
a positive relationship u'ith the investment poftfblio r.vhich was the investment percentage in capital
rtralket divided b1' the total investrneut. This meant the investment lnanagement has been torvards
a better direct ion in lvhich the Pension FLrnd as long-tenn funding, has an increased investt t tet t t  i t t
capital ntarkets as a long-term investr.neut instmments so as to obtairr optirnal yields and to tneet
Ion g- lct ' t t t  obl  igat iorrs.
Suggestion
This research only looked at the effects of ROA, pension fund type and assets to the investment
portfolio percentage in the stock market. There were findings that pension fund type significantly
iuflue11cecl investment portfolio of pension funds but did not examine whether or not the pensiott fund
tl pe in the fornt of employer pension fund or pension fund of financial institutions that influenced the
perfbrrnance of the retum on investment. For that the problem on the which pension fund has effect
rtu the perfbrrnance of the return on investtnent was an interesting problern in subsequent research.
rvhich \\' its not addressed in this research. .
' lhrough this research it can provide input for the industrial actors of pension fund either
ntauagelnent, supervisory board and founder related to investment portfolio management of pension
1ir1cl. Asset grorvth of pension firnd significantly inflr"renced investment porlfolio, especially in capital
rnarket ipstrurnents, because the great asset trend and long tetm investment as well as to obtairr
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optimum returns' With the increase in assets of pension fund, the returns expected can increase and
affbcted the funding borne by the employer in order to fund the pension plan for its employees tg be
cheaper' Forthe coach and industrial supervisory board of Pension Fund, in this case the Mirrister of
Fittance. the finding that pension fund t1'pe affected the portfolio of pension funds for the settilg of
the pension plan in Indonesia because ssent ial ly in terms of sett ing the pension plan i rr  I lc lopesia
there was no different treatment on the performance of the Pension Fr-rncl of financial institutions a'd
erlplol,er pension funds.
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